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A/B dual independent channels,opeate their modes and 

intensity level separately,enjoy 2 different massage at the same 

time.

Multi-functional Tens Massager with 24 Preprogrammed 

Massage Modes for Pain and Muscle Relief.

20 level intensity

20 minutes default timer, can adjustable from 10-90 minutes

Rechargeable lithium battery

Battery indicator to know when need to recharge battery
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It is suggested that you do not use the massager on any given 
areaof skin for a duration greater than 20 min 2 times per day. 
Consult with your physician for longer or more frequent uses.
Device
1. When you are finished using the device, turn it off and take off 
the pads. Store the unit in a cool, dry place until next use.
2. Please use a lightly moistened cloth to clean the device and 
wipe gently.
3. Make sure the device is off when you clean it.
4. Do not let water to get into the device.
Pads
1. Make sure both pads not overlapping and make sure your skin is
free from any dirt, oil or lotion.
2. Applying a few drops of water before and after usage will 
increase
the longevity of the pads.
3. Place pads on pad holder or place plastic film on the sticky side 
of pad to keep the gel moisture.
4. Please replace the pads after using 15-20 times ( Varies widely
depending on use, body type and care).

NOTE: To purchase official replacement electrode pads, you can
find suitable pads on Amazon by search ASIN " B08G46HM4H " “Foxpeed 
tens pads” or
contact us at service@foxpeed.com. Please identify FOXPEED logo.

HOW TO ORDER REPLACEMENT ELECTRODE PADS?



1. On/ off switch

2. Charging port

3. Timer

4. Battery indicator

5. LCD screen

6. A channel Intensity adjustment(+)
7. A channel Intensity adjustment(-)

8. B channel Intensity adjustment(+)

9. B channel Intensity adjustment(+)

10. 6 Main Modes adjustment

11. Time adjustment
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12. 24 built-in Modes adjustment
13. Suspend & screen lock



 

14. Pad wires

15. Electrode pads 16. USB cable
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MODES INSTRUCTION
TENS:Pain relief

To be used for temporary relief of pain associated with sore and 

aching muscles in the shoulder, waist, back, upper extremities 

(arm), and lower extremities (leg) due to strain from exercise or 

normal household work activities. 

EMS(also named PMS): Muscle conditioning

It is intended to be used to stimulate healthy muscles in order 

to improve and facilitate muscle performance.

MASS(Massager): Relaxing body

It is intended to be used to relaxing body when you are tired.
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TENS
① Angle scraping massage (45 degree angle scraping) 

② Strong scraping massage (90 degree angle scraping)

③ Acupuncture(gentle)

④ Knock + Scrape

⑤  Lightly hammer 

⑥

service@foxpeed.com

Stimulates circulation to end stasis, warms the channels to 
relieve pain and eliminate toxins from the body. According to 
traditional Chinese medical theory, scraping the skin can 
stimulate one's immune system and then help to remove the 
disorder.

Releases unhealthy elements from injured areas and 

stimulates blood flow and healing.

This mode is used for the points on the Chinese meridian 

pressure point chart to assist headaches, a variety of 

ailments as well as muscle and joint pain. Particularly good 

for fast relief of acute pain.

Provides the user with a beating and scraping sensation.

The appliance puts out quick and strong pulses in a regular 

rhythm; good for all major muscle groups. 

Stretching massage

For relieving back and neck pain, stiff muscles, anxiety, 

fatigue, migraines, rheumatism, and even cellulite etc.



EMS

⑦

⑧

⑨

⑩
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Kneading massage

For muscle strains, herniated discs, stenosis, spondylosis, 

spondylolisthesis, and general arthritis pain.

Lifting massage

Relief of pain & muscle tension. Relieves the tension, brings 

blood flow back to the joint and improves your mobility.

Tuina massage

Relief of pain & muscle tension. Relieves the tension, brings 

blood flow back to the joint and improves your mobility.

Moxibustion (quick)

Knead gently (knead gently and slowly)

It helps chronic diseases such as insomnia, constipation, 

headaches, and the tension associated with stress.

Provides the user with scratching and kneading sensation. 

Releases unhealthy elements from injured areas and 

stimulates blood flow and healing.

Slapping massage (quick slapping)

Helps to reduce muscle spasms, increase the range of 

motion, injury recovery and the after surgery recovery.
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Slow shot /Slow shot

The appliance puts out hard thumping sensation that 

massage your muscles, which can give you an invigorated 

and revitalized feeling.

Side palm kneading

It is a type of alternative medicine consisting of finger and 

palm pressure, stretches, and other massages techniques.

Flat palm rub (slowly)

Enhance function, aid in the healing process, inhibit 

motor-neuron excitability, decrease muscle reflex activity, 

promote relaxation, recreational and well-being.

Flat palm kneading/gentle

Kneading massage (Kneading)

This mode is effective for joint pain, sciatica, muscle spasms, 

and pain in the back, neck, and shoulders.
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It's a form of therapy in traditional Chinese medicine. Cups are 

placed on the particular section of the body to create suction 

often using heat. The method draws out toxins, mobilizes 

blood flow, alleviates muscle pain and even improves the 

quality of sleep.

Palm massage

This mode is used for the points on the Chinese meridian 

pressure point chart to assist headaches, a variety of ailments 

as well as muscle and joint pain. Particularly good for fast relief 

of acute pain.  

Patting and kneading massage (Hammer + kneading gentlely )

Provides the user with a kneading and beating sensation. 

Releases unhealthy elements from injured areas and stimulates 

blood flow and healing.

Squeeze massage (lift + tap )

Helps to reduce muscle spasms, increase the range of motion, 

injury recovery and the after surgery recovery.

MASS
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Shiatsu massage (scraping + tap)

It is the manipulation of superficial and deeper layers of muscle 

and connective tissue using various hands-on techniques, to 

enhance physical function, aid in the healing process, release 

tension, and promote well-being.

Mixed massage (acupuncture + tuina + kneading)

This form of therapy involves hands-on techniques to increase 

circulation, relieve tension, reduce stress, relieve anxiety, 

improve the quality of sleep, and promote relaxation 

throughout the entire body, as well as many other benefits.

Light hammer massage (continuous kneading) 

It has a soothing and relaxing effect, improves blood and 

lymphatic flow, and corrects minor misalignments of muscles, 

tendons and ligaments.

Light pinch massage (continuous pinch)

Enhancing body fluid circulation, relieving muscle tension and 

pain, promoting metabolism in the body and cleansing the 

body.



Stiff Shoulder

Erector Spinalis

Calf Muscle

Hip Neuralgia

Sciatica

Slipped Disk

RECOMMEND USE POSITIONS

Low Back Muscle

Calf Muscle

General System Nerves, 

Muscle, Tiredness &x 

Bad Blood Circulation
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Shoulder Pain Chronic Hip Pain Knee Pain

Lower Leg Pain Foot Pain

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
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Step 1: Prepare pads. 

Connect 2 pads to the cord by snapping them on. Using the 1/4 

wire, make sure that you use 1pc positive + 1pc negative wire 

(different colors indicate is it the positive one or the negative one). 

Remove the protective film.

(TENS pads)

(Pads attached to the forearm)

Step 2: Placing pads.

Place pads where the massager impact is desired, over or near 

the injured area of the body. Make sure your skin is free from 

any dirt, oil or lotion.
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(Wiring diagram)

(The appliance equipped with the "T" button to adjust the time)

Step 4: Set up a time.

Turn ON the device by pressing the ON/OFF button. Press "T" 

button to adjust the time. Set up a time from 10 to 90 minutes.

Step 3: Connect wires.

Connect 2 or 4 pads to both wires (A/B channel), place all 

connected pads on your skin at the same time for additional 

relief.
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(The appliance equipped with the "M" button

to choose main modes)

Step 5: Choose a mode.

There are 6 icons (6 main modes) on the screen, each icon has

4 built-in modes. Press the “M” button to switch

between 6 main modes. 

This Tens Unit has mode memory function.

MIN

(The appliance equipped with the round center button for 

suspend and screen locking)

Step 6: 24 Built-in modes adjustment

After step 5 select a main mode,

just press the button“←” or button ”→” to adjust built-in modes
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adjust the intensity)

(The appliance equipped with the "+/-" button to gradually

Step 7: Adjust the intensity.
Once you select a mode, press the “+/–“ button to gradually

increase or decrease the intensity. The default strength is the

lowest strength set by each selected mode to avoid misoperation.

ends.

Step 9: Shut OFF the appliance

The TENS unit will shut OFF automatically after the countdown 

Step 8: Lock the screen.

After you set both A and B channel well, long-press the round 

centre button for 3 seconds. The screen will show a lock symbol, 

all buttons are blocked now, TENS unit starts massaging. This 

function is designed to avoid mistouch.
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SHENZHEN ASTEC TECHNOLOGY CO., 
LTD 8E XinBaoYi Industrial Bld, Houting Village, 
Beiting Road, Shajing,Shenzhen, Guangdong, 
518012 CHINA

Manufacthred by：

service@foxpeed.com
www.foxpeed.com

m.me/Foxpeed


